
.èspecially for the aiyÊop hih l à,' work all".the. egc!y~op, yvhich are V'litupll-rùd .Eeîd l j.,Cëountr y whètr voIunùte' j diý t'et
Mi la) are unpad à t*s foündtý"neceýssar tonfo on ly s py b
4àdjùtgn4, but .4lso to rénew themf évery ieyas so thaï -he ývôunté~
.should be kept "au fait". at ail the newý -exercises and drills and ways Of
doi ng things.. -It was 1 lso found ;that u'rndèr >te' old sy stem inhe regi-
mental work was only baif dono, whereas under-the new systemn the regi-
ments have increased: in; ýsmartnesAiscipline- ad I'o n' the. old

.ou ntry Militia,,besid.es the paid adjutants, .tbe!j.isaý full. staff, of paid
n. c. o. and drill instructors and. if that is necessayhrehmc
more is it necessary; bere, -;heré_our ýmilitia constitute our 'sole deiending-

-force.
A, beginning xnight be- made by appointing. as «paid adjutant ",:a

fully qualified cadet -from the Royal Military College to each regirnent
wbîch.-does its dr ill at headquarters. A special six Inonths' course in
battalion drill, orderly roorn work and. interior economy, etc., etc., rnighit
be allowed co those cadets who, wish for such an appointment, after tbey

have graduated at the college, and we should tlius secure a body of
.smart and capable young officers whose youthful energy and "lgo "
would soon iiake itself.feit 'througbout the militia, at a cornparatively
small cost, for young men who were going.to 611l up their timé, witb, say
land surveying', woutd be glad to get an.adjutancy and say $700 per
-annum attached to it, and the payaient of this by the department would
be a great relief to the pockets of many a bard working, militia. officer,

.and increase the efficiency of the.militia. It would however be, abso,
lutely necessary that no appointment should be made except on the
recomnmendation of the colonel of the regiment, in the same way as other
.officers are appointed.

Should this schemne prove successful it might be followed by attach-
ing paid adjutants io the rural battalions, say one adjutant -to two bat-
-talions wbich go to camp alternate years. ,I hope some niiilitiài M,.P.
:Will take this niatter up. 1 shaîl take the liberty of bringing éther mat-
ters to their notice as the session, progresses.

THE. ODD FILL.

Practising. River Crossing.

A recent issue of the Revute du Cercle Militaire gives a very inter-
.estîng atcount of how, in May last two troops of Cossacks swam the
Dnieper at Kieif. It *says :-I' The troops, under the personal command
eand following the example of Colonel 'Unkbailoff, commanding-the regi-

* ment, accompanied by officers of the regiment and its lieutenant-colonel,
ýcrossed the Dnieper at a point where the current runs over one and one-
haîf miles per hour, near the bank, and oaver two miles per hour in the
middle, and where the width is over seven hundred yards. The righi
bank is steep, slippery, and covered w'itb stones and roots; the other
batik is sandy, with an easy siope. The passage com *menced by sending

\ five volunteers across ; they had the difilcult task of rece*ving the horses
upon the opposite bank, flot allowing them* to land at the place where
the bank is closed by rafts, but forcing tbemn to go over two hundred
-yards farther. The troops, preceded by their chiefs, then crossed in
column of tbrees. It was a stranige sigbt to sec these heads of boises
and men spread over the river and hardly visible from [he front of de-
parture. The silence was only broken by the neighing of the horses,
which could be heard for a long distance. The head of the colun
entered the water at twenty minutes past six, and twelve minutes after
it. reached the opposite bank. The men swam on the "lup river " side,
mnost of themn holding by the mante; those wbose horses moved more
slowly, held to the tail ; some swarn across, holding the reins in the teeth
only.. The borses were not unbridled."

"A non commissioned officer,» continues the writer, " crossed with-
out a horse, eight minutes ahead of the voIunteeri, and sclected the
poin t of landing. The regimental commander announced that those
,who could not swim or feared *to cross migbt remain on the right bank,
but no one excepted this offer. The smnall boats that had been provided
-to carry aid in case of need were only used by the spectators. It was
flot easy to make the horses leave the bank or to get them to cross the
current. -It was neéessary to, swim over four bundred- yàrds along the
bank at one hundred yards from the shore; besides the horses bad to
jump into the water from the tdp of a stèep bank. The movement -was
executed more easilv by the horses in rear of the first. Some, more-.
over, .took the current. directly ; two or three horses, after reaching the
niiddle of the river, wished t,*o return, but were prevented by the Cos-.
sàcks swimming by their sides; two or tbree tried to throw themnselves

upneach other (one on account of fatigue), but their riders succeeded ih
re tainling themn. Upon the oppositè bank, afterresting (or five minuteos.
tbe returni was executed witb more order and quickness, the borses mnov-ý
ipg more willingly, and crossing the cuirrent in, a better niatinéèr. The
lentire distance'in going was over'eigbteen huindred yards, wbhich 'made
rftcër- ilhan two* miles for the double trip."
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Ba'd'ý'-"te**R'- a .o-. 1nz 0 I ta

Co.,GzqowskiA C ot& Quen basbeen, rt-eekcPed:residen"
gnof.î th a-~Soqietyof CivWEngiers.v..

SirAÀdoîphe Caron, 'Min1iter of tMilitiab'hMbeei,in:ofineèd: to b
home for sorne days by"the cômmôn enemyi la grippe.'

Amovemenr is onh'(t' tô.oqrganiÉé in Moral '$Frçch regrhez4
îft-suceèsÔ'to ôýthe old 'F6urhfiBattaliodsbne

Lieut j-General: Laurié, M4. P., is-not.expected .to bei la the Commons
this session,*,*.aving, gone toEngln t a nopeiraýtion p' f Ott
bis leg, which he severely. injuredmore than a year ag..

Lieut. R. C.- Brown; of the g6th Battalion, and a prâmiineatresident
of Portage la Prairie, :Manm', bas been so sick that. for a 'imen his- deatlî
was momentarily eiclpected. He had the> influenz,a'; &*nd -vëntting ý'b.U
too soon a relapse occurred, and. inflammaition set in;

Assistant Surgeon W. F. Scott, 'of thé 4àrd .Battalion, was this weék
elected Mayor of Hul city, for whieb' be basbeen a?" aJdçrýifnanfo n>
years. The.election *is by the, council, who àanuly ofr the 'honour
on one of their number. The 43rd a're well ýrepresenhted in -aûl1's gov-
erninz body, Major Joshua Wiight being, ilso a -menàiber, having'een'
elected alderman by acclamation a few weeks ago.

The Winnipeg Sfig reports the Ninetieth Battalion as in any7'.
thing buta flourishing condition. Says that paper : "the meeting of
Ninetieth non-conis., called for the purpose of organizing for battalion.
drill, was flot by any means a briltiant suçcess, about a dozen only turn,
ing out. We noticed present Colour Sergeant Stevenson, Sergts. Symons
and. Davis, Corpîs. Becket and. Russell. G'eneral regret wa s expressed
at the lack of interest.shown-in reginital matters by-the non-coms and
men. We understand that Colour Sergt. Stevenson- is leaving the Nine'-i
'tieth. -Ve are very sorry for this, as lie was one Pf the most enthusiastia
and energetic workers in the battalion. It, is a great measure- owing to
the efforts of Colour Sergt. Stevenson that E Company, occupies so lead-
ing a position in the corps to-day. Things are flot at their best with the.
L.B; 1.'s just ai prescrnt, and men like Colour Sergt. Stevenson cannet but
be badly missed front their already seiously depleted ranks."

The Military Coliege ex-Cadets.
The sixth ânnual *meeting of the Royal Military Col lege Club was

held at the Queen's, Hôtel, Torôrnto, last * week, *Càpt. Wm. Davis,
22 nd Battalion, in the chair. Among.the others present were: Capt.
F. W. White, Militia Department, Ottawa; Càpt. S.* A. Denison, I.S.C.,
London; Lieuts. Laurie, I.S.C., Toronto;- Kennetb Camnpbell, C Coin-
pany, Dragoon Guards, England; B. McLennan, C.P.R., Montreal ;
J. A. A. Smart, Hamilton; D. Mackay, W. A. H. Kerr, W. C. Brougb;"
C.E., A. Evans, C.E., R. A. Brock, Id. Homfray Irving, Toronto; Capt.'
W. E. Van Buskirk, C.E., Stratford; Capt. J Dixon, G. E. Laidlaw'..
The secretary's report- showed'the club to be in a flourishing condition,
its membership having increased ftoin 83 to '00 during the past year.
The proposaI to establish a Royal Military College"journal at KingstonÎ
under the auspices of the college staff, bad fallen througb. The club,
tbrougb the untiring exertions of the president, Calptain Davis and Mr.-
White, with others, had obtained the issue of a milîtia regulation pro-
viding for the promotion«o graduates holding rank in the mlitia.
Attention was, called to the non-recognition by the Institute of, Engin.'
eers, England, of the military college as at.elngineering institution, and
it was thought that. this matter could be refâfied* by the Governnient.

Major-G neral J. R. Oliver, C.M.G., -'was. etected an honorary
member.* The following ofilcers were elected for » i89o0: President,
Capt. S. A. Denison, D Co., I.S.C. ; vice-president, 'W. A. H. Kerr,,
Toronto; secretary-treasurer, F. W. White, Ottawa (re-elected); coin-
mittee, Capt. 1). M. McPherson, Victoria Rifles, Iiontreal; Mr. Mc-
Lennan, Canadian Pacific Railway, Montreal; Mr. Drury, "lShort Line,"
Ottawa; Mr. Van Btiskirk, C.E., Stratford; Capt. E. Wertell, Royal
Rifles. The club bas among its members Lieut. D. Stairs, R.E., of Cen."
ùti Africa fine, and ÇaIJt. H. B. MacKay, R.E., the latter being the,
firsi Canadian to receive the Distinguished Service order. Mr. W. A. I1F
Kerr, one of the g raduates, is now studying law with- Messrs. Blake,-'
*Lash and Ciissels.

The annual dinner was beld in one of the panlours of the Queen's
botel in the eve ning. Letters of regret foi absence fromn thé difiner were
received- (rom ,Si Alex. Campbell, K.C.M.G., Sir Adolphe Caron, ýK.C.
M.G., SirFréd Middleton, KC.M.G., Col. Panet,ý Col. «Wdlker PoweW
Lt.-Col. Otter, D.A.G., Ltý.l o.. F. C. Denisoni, Messrs.- RW S. -White,ý_
M-.P., and -lames Sutherland, M.P. In addition to thoô at -the annÙal'
meeting the following were present i the evening: Major Delamere;
Q.O..R.; Càpte J. Baldwin, Second Régiment Cavalry; Lieut. W. S.:ý


